WHAT IS CHANGE IN A BOX?
Change in a Box is an active citizenship kit,
most suitable for Key Stage 3 students. This
year, the content will focus on climate action
in Lancaster and Morecambe.

WHAT’S ON OFFER?
Up to 1,500 free kits for local organisations
who run activity during the summer holiday.

THE KIT

MATERIALS

A take-home box including: stories about local
climate heroes, craft activities/materials, and a
glossary introducing types of social action (e.g.,
petitions, protest, volunteering). Also provided:

Each kit includes the following craft materials:

1. Explanatory letters for parents/guardians
2. Introductory workshop activities/delivery notes

STORIES
The articles feature the following organisations:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Lancaster Youth for Environment
Sewing Café Lancaster
Eden North
Food Futures

1.
2.
3.
4.

Poster paint, PVA glue, paintbrush, sponge
Pencil, marker pen, card, coloured paper
Ribbon, wristband, sticker, badge, safety pin
Denim patch, soil pellet, seeds, red clay powder

ACCESSIBILITY
To ensure young people can get involved, the kits:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Use high-contrast between text and background
Are printed on matte paper for legibility
Have readability scores of 70+
Have carefully chosen text-size / line-formatting
Include access to an online audiobook

SAFETY

HOW TO BOOK

Organisations and parents/guardians should ensure
kits are suitable for individual young people. The
following should also be considered:

Request kits using the link below. There are 1,500 kits
available. Organisations must:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Handle all sharp objects with care
Don’t swallow any items
Keep all liquids/ink/soil/powder away from eyes
Unsuitable for small children
Check the list of materials and be aware of any
allergies young people might have.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Work in or around Lancaster
Be open during summer holidays
Commit to using some of the workshop activities
Commit to offering some feedback after use
Ensure that all kits are given away (one kit = one
young person)
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